
The 1.0-t Child.
[The following (xqui-it-1j simple Tenet, from the

pen of an "unknown,'" wilt touch tho heart of every
father and mother :]

The chill NoTember day was done,
The workingworld home faring;

The wind came roaring through the str.ets,
And sit tho gas lights Hiring ;

And hopelensivand aimlessly
The sea ed old leavss were flying :

When, mingledwith the sighirg wind,
1 heard a small voicecrying.
|

And *>hivoringon the corner »\u25a0; . .1
A child of Issjf or over,

No chiak nor hat ber small, soft anus
And wind bbiwn curls to cover.

I!er dimpled lie was stained with tears;
afar round blue eyes ran over ;

Sb« ehartshe \ la her wee, colß hand,
A bunch ct tttts. clover.

Aud c ne hand around her treasure, while
She eltppe? in mine the other;

Ball scared, half confidential, said,
"tlh ! please, 1 w int my mother."

"Tell meyonr street and number, pet j ,
Don't cry, I'll takJyou to It."

Sobbing, Rho answered,"! forget;
Thoorgan made mo do it.

Be came and played at Mllly'ssteps ;
Tim mot kv-y took the monoy,

And so I followed down fiostreet,
Tbemonkey was so funny.

I've walked a*>out abundrnd hours,
From one street toanother ;

The iuonke>'i gono, I'vespoiled my floweii--
(J I pleaso, 1 wantmy mothe "

"But what's your mother's name, and what
'TJaestr'-ot? now think a minute.*'

"My mother's name is mamma, dear?
The street?l can't begin it."

"But whati-i stiange aboutthe house,
Or new, not like tho others?"

'I gtie"S you mean my trundlebed?
Mine nnd my little brother's.

*'ohp dear, I ought to beat home,
To help him say his prajers ;

He's such a baby,he forgeta,
Aud we are L-.»; h such players ;

And there's a bar between tokeep
From pitching on each other,

For Harry rolls when he's aa'eep ;
Oh! dear, I wantmy mother."

Thosky grow t-tormy ;people passed,
All muhied, homeward Raring;

"You'll have to spendthe night with mo,"
1 said, at but, d spalring.

I tied a 'kerchiefround her neck?
"What ribbon's this, my blossom V

"Why, don't you know 1" she smiling,asked,
And drewit from her bosom.

A card with number, street and name,
My eyesastonished metit;

"For," *ald the little one, "you see
I mightsou-etimeforget it:

And so I wear the little thing
That toll you all a">ont It;

For mother says she's veryeuro
I wculd get lost without It."
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A western lover says of l»ia partiogfrom
his adoreiJ one: "Her last words fell,
like great rocks, into the sea of my sor-
rows, acd splashed the briny water iuto my
eyes."

A negro was recently found hanging to
a tree in mi Obioncounty swamp. Tennes-
see, with a placard bearing the words
"This ono will steal no more horses/
nailed to his breast.

Mark Twain says : "I have seen slower
people than I am, nnd more deliberate
people thau I am, and even quieter and
more listless and hizicr people thau I am.
But they were dead."

The Sophoinoro class of Amherst Col-
lege have- presented to Professor Harris,
for his infaut daughter, a solid Bilvercup,
lined with gold, and costing about $50.
It is the first class present evermade there.

A Lockport dog got a needle fast in hia
tongue, and the animal was chloroformed
in order that the needlemight be extracted.
The surgical operation was a success, but
the chloroform killed the dog.

There is a man in Northampton, Mass..
eighty-four years old, who has never been
sick a day in his life, nor paid a cent for a
doctor's or lawyer's bill, nor a dime for
preaching, aud he is said to be worth at
least $100,000.

An editoronce wrotea notico of a Colum-
bus business college while publishing a
paper in Xeuia, Ohio. He spokeof a well-
deserving institution, and of course the
compositor madeit "hell-deserving."

The Nevada Legislature, in granting
charters to new railroads, provides that no
Chinese shall in any way bo employed
upon the roads, either in constructing or
operating them, under penalty of for-
feiture ol all their privileges.

A cow in-Bucks county, Pennsylvania,
about twelvo years ago, swallowed a
leather nail pouch. Recently she was
slaughtered, and the stomachbeingopened,
the pouch was found uninjured, and in it
a dozen nails. She hadn't lost one. Good
cow !

ACharleston(Massachusetts) State prison
convict, who Has done considerableliterary
work while in confinement, has written a
letter to the warden, suggesting that the
convicts be allowed to edit aud publish a
magazine, giving the public an inside view
of the institution.

A young lady in a button factory at
Waterbury, Coon., while stoopiDg to pick
up some buttons the other day, had her
hair caught in the machinery, and the
scalp completely torn from her head. Tbe
scalp has bceu replaced, and it is hoped
will grow on the head again.

A raid was made upon the pockets of
the boys at the Adams School,East Boston,
the other day, and about a barrel full of
the squeaking "roosters," the latest and
most nonsensical aud disagreeable toy, con-
fiscated. Tbe boys had evidently made
extensive preparations for a serenade at re-
cess.

The Rev. Alexander Kair, of Christ
Church, New Orleans,- is totallydeaf, yst
preaches constantly and eonverees fluently,
understanding everything that is said
merely by tho motion of the lips. lie re-
turns instant aud pertinent answers to
every question, and it is said that unless
the iact of his deafness were mentioned it
would neverbe known.

An old gentleman in Caldwell, Mo.,who
thought he was desperately iv love with a
young girl the other day, offered to give
her younglover his own wife and $600 in
cash if he would relinquish his claim and
induce the girl to marry him. The lover
agreed, the girl consented, and the old
gentleman's wifesignilied her willingness,
but just at this point the course of true
love was rudely stopped by the girl's
father, and the young man, finding he
could not get the $600, submitted to the
stern decreesof fate with the best grace
possible, ond married the girl.

A public exhibition of the wonderful
circumstantial memory possessed by Dan-
iel McCartney, an old and illiterate man,
was given in Columbus, Ohio, one night
last week. It began by somo ono asking
him on what day of tho week was Decem-
ber 1, 1864. He answered promptly,
Thursday, and said it was pleasant where
he lived, (in lowa at the time.) He asso-
ciated with tho day a marriage in his
neighborhood,aud gave the names of the
parties. Similar questions were asked,
until twenty-six dates had beeu mentioned
by different persons, and tho answersc-n an
average given ;orrectly inside of t-ix se-
conds. He was then examined in msVJie-
matics, multiplying three figures, and ex-
tracting square and cube root mentally
with greatrapidity. His kuowledge of the
Bible was then tested, and ho told, with
rare exceptions, thu exact chapter and
verse of every passage read.

THE STATE JOURNAL.

I'm: SiArii Journal enters upon a now ca-
reer, under auspice, which promiso perma-
nence and increased aaefalne». ,

This paper will be Kepublican. The organ
-if no wing or clique, it will aim to represent
lhe policy of the National party; to build up
a healthy National sentiment, and inspire lore
of the whole country.
It will not be the vehicle of personal detrac-

tion,nor be used to get its pets into oflice, nor
to keep others out. The safety of all is in the
triumph of the cause ; and to securo it, all
must labor zealously and devotedly, and take
their cbancea in tho general n-snlt.

Aiming to treat every member of its own
party generously, it will bo just lo its oppo-
nents. It will discuss all que.lions of public
interest fairly and tempcratelit. Asserting the
right earnestly and resolutely, and bating no
jotor tittle of the truth which it iscalled,to de-
clare, it will aim to "speak the truth in love.''

Itwill commend genius, patriotism and vir-
tue everywhere, and bo ns prompt to expost'
corruption and imbecility In its own party as
in another.

We shall advocateall measures lo advance
the public good, originating in our own party
or outside. There aro vital questions enough
between us and the opposition without seeking
Issues whero all good men should stand on
common ground.

Believing popular Education to be the one
crying want of our State and of the country,
we shall give large space to its advocacy. To
educate thoroughly all Ihe children of tbe
State should be the supreme and paramount
work of legislation. To this Bacrcd task we
consecrate our paper. Wo shall plead the
cause ofthe little ones who have novoice-
and, in so pleading, wo plead for the future of
Virginia in whatever can make her great and
glorious.

Tho financial condition of tho country, and
especially ofthe South, will not be neglected.
We advocate a financial policy which will
bring back again to the South more than its
old prosperity. We are for the encourage-
mentof a varied home industry. We are for
Free Banking, under a system which makes
money absolutely safe and accessible to busi-
nessmen at living rates. We are forsuch a
revenue system as will preserve the public
credit without imposing undue burdens upon
the people.

Realizing tho vast importance ofmechanical
and manufacturing industry, we shall labor
heartily for tho developmentol these interests,
we shall givo accurate and detailed informa-
tion of our vast natural wealth in mines, for-
ests, water.powersand fisheries.

Believing in the "harmony of interests," we
shall endeavor to show how Tully each is de-
pendent upon the prosperity of all; that labor
and capital, employer and employee, should
be allies and friends, enriching each other by
fraternal co-operation.

Agriculture is our pet. Fresh from a Vir-
ginia farm, which we leave lovingly and re«
luctantly for awhile, we have learned some-
thing of what wide and varied knowledge,
what patience, economy and administrative
ability it takes to make a farmer. We shall
give large Bpace to Agriculture and Horticul-
ture.

In conclusion, wo will say that we yill unite
cordially and earnestly with men of all parties
to remove every obstacle to the moral, intel-
lectual and physical progress of our State and
nation. There are thousands of noble young
men and women in the State full of grand
capacity, now dormant and wasting. The old
Commonwealth is founding the drum-beat to
doty. Let them shake off the nightmare of
conservatism and old traditions, and march
bravely to the work ol this new day. So shall
they make the future of Virginia worthy of
the past, and themselves worthy of a great an-
cestry I

REPUBLICAN MHONAL PLATFOUM.

Iho National Republican#party of the United
States, assembled in National Convention in the city
of Chicago, on tho 21st day of May, 186G,make the
foliowing declaration of principles:

1. Wo congratulate the country on the assuredsuccessof the reconstruction policy of Congress, asev.nced by tho adoption, in the majority of tho
States lately in rebellion, of constitutions securing
oqualcivil and political rights to all; and it is thodutyof the Government tosustain those institutionsand toprevent the peopleof such States from being
remitted to astate of anarchy.

2. The guarantyby Congress of equal euffrage to
all loyal men at the tioutti was demanded by ovory
consideration of public safety, of gratitude,aod ofjustice,and must be maintained ; while the question
of fcuffrage in all tfi% loyal States properly belongsto the people of those States.

3. We denounce all forms of repudiation as a na-tional crime ;nnd the national honor requires tbopaymentof the public indebtedness iv the utter-
most goodfaith to all creditors at homo acd abroadnot onlyaccording to lottor, but tho spirit ofthelaws under which it waa contracted.

4. Itis due to the labor of tho nation that taxa-
tion should bo equalized, and reduced at rapidly astbe uational faitu will permit.

6. The national debt, contracted ai it bus been forthe preseivatiou of the Union for all time tocomoshould be extended ovora fair period for ledomptiorr
and it io the duty of Congresi to reduce tha rate of
interest thereon, wheuevor it can he honestly done.6. That theboat policy io diminish our burden ofdebt ia toso improveour credit that capital.utswi. 1seek to loan us money at lower rates of interest thanwe now pay, and must continue tepay so longas re-pudiation,partialor total, open or covert, is threat-ened or suspected.

7. The <Jovernme*it of tho United State* should be
administered with the strictest economy; and thecorruptions which have been so shamefullynursedand f.Btered by Andrew Johnson call loudlyforradi-cal reform.

8. We profoundlydeplore the untimelyand tragic
death of Abraham Lincoln, and regret tho accessionto thoPresideiuyol Andrew Johnson, who haa actedtreacherously to the peoplowho olected him and thecauseho waspledgedto support; who has usurped
high legislative and judicial functious; who hasre-
fused to execute the laws ;who has usod his 1 igh
oflice to induce Other officers to ignore and violatethe laws; who has empluyod his oxocutivo powers
toreuder insecure the property, tho pence, liberty
and life of the citizan ; who has abusej the purdon-
ingpower; who has denounced the national legisla-
ture as unconstitutional; who has peidintentlyand
corruptly resisted, by every means iv his power,
everyproper attempt at the reconstruction ofthe
States lately iv rehellion; who has perverted thepublicpatronage lutoan ongiue of whoUsalo cor-ruption; and wiio has been justly impeached forhigh crimes and misdemeanors, aud properly pro-
nounced guilty thereof by the vote of thirty five
Senators.

0. The doctrine of Great Rritain and other Eu-
ropean powers, that because aman is once asubject
he is always so, must be resisted at every hazard by
the United Statos, as arelic of feudal times, not au-thorised by thelaws of Latioos, and at war with ournational honor and independence. Naturalized cit-
izens are entitled toprotection in all their rights olcitizenship,as though thoy were native-born; andno citizen of the Uuited States, native or natural-
ized, must be liable to arrest aud imprisonmentby
any foreign powor for acts, done or word., spoken in
this country ; and, if ao arrested and imprisoned,It
is the dutyof the Coverumont to interfere Iv his be-
half.

10. Of all who were faithful in the trials of the
late Mar, there were none entitled to more eapecittl
honor than thebrave soldiers and seamen who en-dured the hardships of campaignand cruise, and im-
perilled their livos in the service of the couutry;
the bounties aud pensions provided by tbo laws forthese brave defenders of tho nation are obligations
never tobe forgotten ; the widows and orphans of
the gallantdead aro the wards of the people?a m*
cred legacy bequeathed to the nation's protoctiug
care.11. Foreign immigration, which in the past has
added so much to the wealth, devtlopemont,tind re-
sources, and increase of pjwer to this republic, tho
asylum of the oppressed of all nations, should bo
fostered aod encouraged hy a llboral and justpolicy.

12. This convention declares it-tolf in sympathy
with all opprtlsed peoplesstrugglingfor their rights.

13. Thatwe highlycoinmeud the spirit of mag-
nanimityand forbearance with which men who have
served in the rebellion, bur who now frunkly and
honestlyco-operate with us In restoring the peace'
of tho country aud reconstructing the feouth-
eruState governmentsupon the basis of impartial
justiceand equalrights, are received back into the
communion ot the loyal pe?ple; and we favor the
removal of the difqaaUHcitionsaud restrictions im-
posed upon tbe late robots in the same measure as
the spirit of disloyaltywill die out, and as maybe con*
lUtunt wiih the safety of tho loyal people.

14. Thai we recognize the great principles laid
down in the immortulDeclaration of Independence,
as the true foundation of democratic government
nud we hail with gladuoas ivoryeffort toward mak-
ing these priuupb » a livingreality ou every Inch of
American soil.

BASKRCPT AOTICR*.

TK TIIR DISTRICT COURT OF THS UNITIS.)
ISTATKB for thoEastern District of Virginia

In the matter of E V Wright, a baufcruiil?In Bankruptcy.
At Richmond, Va , this 21st day of March, 1871.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN :
Pleaso taVo notice, that a petition has be*n pre-

eei.ted lo tho lion. John C, Underwood, Judge
of said Dintriet Court, in Bankruptcy, by Wm If
AHderdice, assignee of the estate ol the said bank-
rupt, tosell the real estate belongingto srtld bank-
rupt, free from all liena aod encumbrances thereon.This Is to giyenotico to a!l person* interested, that
in i lie terms of said petitionan order has been Issued
liy the .Tudge aforesaid, for all persons who maybe
interested in said estate, to appear before Register
W W Forbes, at his office, in the taid city* of Rich-mond, on the Ist day of April, 1871, at 10 o'clock AM, and show cause, if any thoy have, why such ord*rshould notbe granted.

WM II AI.kDKRDICK,
_mb 21?Tn2w Assign-*.

41T7IN THR DISTRICT COURT OF THK UNITKD
HTATKS for the Ei.stirn district of Virginia.
.j.lu the matteroi Robert T Shackclfoid, a Bank-

rupt -in Bankruptcy.
At Rlchmonl, Va., this 21st day ol March, 1H?1.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:Please to take notice, that apetition has been pre-
sented tv the Hon. John C. Underwood, Judge ot
snid District CL <urt, in Bankruptcy, by Wm H All
dfrdice,anlgnoo ot the estate of said bankrupt, to
sell the real estate belongingto said bankrupt,tree
froa all liens and- encumbrances thereon.

Tin \u25a0fa to giro notice to all persons interested, that
in tho terms of said petition an ha?boon incutdby the Judge af.-res-akl, for ell persons who may bointerested insaid estate, toappear before Register WW Forbes, at hi* office in the said cityofRichmond,
ou tho Ist day of April, 1871,at 10 o'clock A. M., and
show cause, il any they havo, why such order should
not b<* granted. WM II ALLDKKDICft,

mh Hl-Taßw Assignee.
4171

IN THS DISTRICT COURT OF THK UNITEDBTATEB for Lhe Eastern District of Virginia.
In the matter of Robert T Kidd, a bankrupt?in

bankruptcy.
At Richmond, Va., this 21st day of March, 1871.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Please i;it.r notice, that apetition has been pre-

sented to the Hon. John C. Underwood, JttdgO Of
said District Court, ia bankrnpt-y, by Wm, 11.
AHderdice, assignee of tho estate of said bankrupt,
to sell tho real estato belonging to said bankrupt,
fno from all lieus and encumbrances thereon.This ia to give notice to allperßons i uteres ted, thatfn tho terms of suid petitionan order ta;jbeeu teauoJby tho Judge aforesaid, for all persons who may
be interested ru said estate, to appoar before RegisterW W Forbes, at his office, in the said city of Rich-
mond, on the let day of April,1871, at 10 o'clock AM, and show cause, ifany tbey have, why such ordor
Bhonld notbo granted.

mh 21-Tu2w WM. H. ALLDKRDICE, Assignee.
1 4168

IN THE DISTRICT* COURT OF TUB UNITED
STATESfor the Eastern District of Virginia.

In tbo matter of John Carpontor, a bankrupt?in
I bankruptcy.

At Richmond, Va., this 21st day of March, IS7I.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN :
l Please take notice, that a petition has been pre-? sented to the Hon. John C Undeiwood, Judge

of Mkid District Conrt, in bankruptcy, by Wm.1 H AHderdice, assignee ot the estate of said bankrupt,
to sell tho roal estate belonging tosaid bankrupt,

[ free from all lions aud thereon.
This is togivonotico toall persons inteiestcd, thatin tho terms of said petition anorder h:is been issuod

(by the Judge aforesaid, for all persons who may beinterested in Baid estate to appear beforo Register
W W Forbes, at his < ffico, in the said city Of Rich-mond, on the Ist dayof April, 1871, at 10 o'clock A
M, and show cause, if any they have, why such ordershould not be granted.

'mh 21-Tu2w WM. H. ALLDERDICE, Assignee.
4148

.TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED\u25a0*- Statos for the Eastern Dintriet ol Virginia
\u25a0In tho mattor of John T Hoskiua, a bankrupt?in

bankruptcy.
AtRichmond, Va.. this 21st day of March, 1871.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN :Please take notice, that a petition has been pre-
sented to the Hon. John C Undeiwood, Judge of saidDistrict Couit, In Bankruptcy, by Wm H Allderdioo,
assigncoof tho estate of said bankrupt, to sell tboreal ostato belonging to said bankrupt,frea from1 all Hens and encumbrances thereon.

t

_
This Is to give notice to all persons interested, thatin tho terms of said petitionan order has been issuedby the Judgeaforesaid, for all persons who may bointerested in suid estate, to appearbefore RegißterW W Forbes, at his office, in tbe said city of Rich-mond, ontho Ist day of April, 1871, at 10 o'clock AIM, and show cause, if any they have,why such order

( ahould not bo granted. WM IIALLDKRDICE,mh 21?Tu2w Assignee
4106

IIN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
.JL States for tho Eastern District of Virginia.
|In the matter of Levi Stern, a bankrupt?ln bauk-I ruptcy
I At Richmond, Va., this 21st cay of March, 1871.TU WHOM IT MAY CONCERN :Pleaso tuko notice, that a petition has boen pro-
f scuted to tho Hon. John C. Underwood, Judge of saidDistrict Court, iv bankruptcy,by Win. 11. Allder--1 dico, assignoo of tho estato of said bankrupt, to sell1 tho real ostate belongingto said bankrupt,froo from
C all liens acd encumbrances thereon.This is to give notice toall portomi interested, thatin tho terms of said petitioa an order has beenUsued .by the Judge aforesaid, for all persons whomay be interested in raid estate, to appear beforeRegister W. W. Forbes, at his oflice, iv the city ofRichiiond, onthe Ist dayof April, 1871,at 10 o'clockA. M., and show cau«e, it any they have, why witchan ordorBhould notbo granted.

WM. 11. ALLDKRDICE,
1 mh21?Tn2w Assignee.
a 4117'JN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED> 1 States f.r theEastern District of Virgiuia.

In tho matter of John T. Boutwoll, a bankrupt-
in bankruptcy.

1 At Richmond, Va , this 21st day of Search, 1&71.
J TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN :3 Please take notice, tbat a petition has been pro-; sented to tho Hon. John 0. Undtrwood, Judge of said> District Court, in bankruptcy,by Wm. li. Allderdfce.
i assiguee of the estAte of .said bankrupt, to soil the
j roal estate belongingto said bankrupt, freo from alllions and oncuinbmu< M tjoreou.

i This is to give notico to all persou3 interested,that in tlio temis of said petition anorder has beenf Issued by tho Judgo aforesaid, for nil persons whoi may he interested iv said estate, to appear beforo, Register W. W. Forbes, at his office, in tbo city ofRichmond,on tholht dayof April, 1871,at 10 o'clockA. M,, and show cause, if any they have, why such» order should not he granted.
WM. 11. AfcLLERDICE,mh 21?Tn2w Assignee.

IN THE DISTRICT CUUaT OU itiii uim'jci)
States 10* the Eastern District of Virginia

In tho matter of#. EuWMf, a bankrupt?in bauk-
-1 ruptcy.

At Richmond, va., this 21st r*av of March IS7I
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN :

Pease take notice, tbat upuiith>n has been prn-I MSttd to tha Hon, John C. Underwood, Judge oft said District Com", in bankruptcy, by Wm. li.All-derdico, of tho estate ot w*i-i bankrupt, tor Bell tbo re.il estate belongingtosaid bankrupt, l'n-eI from all lien* and ..ncunibraLces tboreon.
i This is to givo notice to all pprsouq it.teiested,. that in tho temis of said petition an order haa boenIsbuod by tho Judge aforesaid, for all persons whormy.be interested in said estate, to eppear beforo, Register W W IVrbos, at his office, in the city ofi Richmond, on tha Utilitycf April, 1871,at 10o'clock1 am, and BMW cause, tf any they have, wh> Eachorder should not be grunted.

WM. H. ALLDERDICE,mh 21?Tu2w Aa-ignee.
|IN THK DISTRICT COURT OF TIIE UNITEDI STATESfor tho .eastern District ol Virginia.

Iv tho matter of R II Averett, a b«ukrupt
?in bankruptcy.

At Richmond, Vu., this 21st day of Much, 1871'
TO WHOM IT MAX CONCERN :Please take notico, that a petition has beat) pre-
sented to thu HOB. JohnSi Underwool, Judge ofsaid District Court, iv Bankrupty, by Wm II Albdfrdice, assiguoo of tho estate of Mid bankrupt,,
to sell tho real ost-itt. belonging to said bankrupt!
freo from alt lieus und encumbrances thereon.This is to givo notice to all persons interested,that In tho termsof taid petition an ordor brcnissued by tho Judge aforesaid, for all persons whomaybe interested in said eetate, to appear beforeRegistor W W Forte*, at his offlco, In the saidcity of Richmond,on the Ist day of April, 1871, at10 o'clock A M, and show if any thoy have,why such order should not bo granted.

WMII ALLDERDICE,mh 21?Tu2w Assignee.
4181 vIN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITEDStates, for tho Districtof Virginia.

Iv tbe matter of Oeorgo X Bowles, bankrupt
?In bankruptcy.

To Whom itMay Concent: -Tho undersigned,Wm II AHderdice, of Richmond, city, Va., horeby
gives notice of his appointmentas assignee of the es-tate of Ceo X Bowles, of Goochland county,ivsaid\u25a0iistrict, who was, on the 28th day of January,1871,adjudgeda bankrupt on his own petitionby the Dis-trict Court of said district.

Bated RJchmouu, March 22,1871.
WM H ALLDERDICE,mh 22?W8w Assignee.

114?Involuntay.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
STATESfor the District of Virginia.
In the matter of James Scott vs. F. W. Jackson,

bankrupt?in bankruptcy.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:Tho undersigned, Wm. H. AHderdice, of Richmondcity, Va., hereby notice of his apporotme&t
as assigneeof the estate of F. W. Jackson, of Rich-mond city, iv said district, who wan, on tbe 7th day
of February, IS7I,adjudged a bankrupt on tho peti-
tion of Jaiues trcott, by tbo District Court ofsaid Dis-trict.Dated Richmond, March 22d, 1871.

WM. 11. ALLDERDICE,mh 22? w3w Assignee.
4109

XN the District Court ot the United State jfor theDistrict of Virgiuia.
lv the matter of William D. Seldeu, Jr., bankrupt

?in bankruptcy.
To Whom it May Concern:?The undersigned,

Wm. H. Ai Ideraice, of Richmond city, herebygives
notice of his appointment as assignee of the estate
>f W. D. Selden, Jr., of Richmond city, In suid dis-
trict, wno Was, on tho 17th d *y of .1 .miary, 1871,
atjiidgeda hii-iktuptoahis ownpetition, by the Dis-
trictCourt of said district

Pabu" Richmond, March 22d, 1871.
WM. H AXLDERDIOK,

mh 22?w8w * Assignee.

DTK HOtISB.
OOUTUKRN STEAMDTK HOUSE.

A NEW FRENCH DYE HOUSE
as been opened in this city, where Ladies and Gen-

tlemen canhave their
HARVESTS, OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

DYED AND CLEANED,
and delivered lv twenty-fourhours notice

D. H. BLASCOW, French Dyer,
21?ly 311 Broad Street, near Third.

MEDICAL,

r|MIE BRIDAL CHAMBER.

Eiisyi for Young Men,on gieat SOCIAL
EVILS nnd ABUSES, which interfere with MAR-
RIAGE?with sure mean* of relief for tbo erring
aud nnforlunato, diseased at d debilitated. Sent free
of charge, in sealed envelopes. Address, HOWARD
ASSIGNATION,No. 2 S Ninth itierf, Philadelphia.
Pa. jnlO?3ra

BUTLER'S BALSAMIC MIXTURE is nota thing
of ytatavday, got up to gull the unwary and put

money in the pockets of the proprietor. It has
stood the test of time. Having been in the market
over thirty yearß, Itn Very name will recall to many
who are now the resirected heads of families, tbe
ha'tryon days of their youth, with all its joys and
Borrows; U is still tbo same ; infallable in its opera-
tion ; a specific remedy for youthful indiscretion
and fully ; a tnio fiiend. It is for Bale byall drug-
gists. Price, }I per bottle. de14?ly

BANKRUPT NOTICKS.
4160

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF TIIE
United Statesfor the District of Virginia.
In the matter of William D. golden,Jr., bankrupt

? ivbankruptcy.
At Richmond, on the 29th day of March, 1871.

TO WHOMITMAY CONCERN :
Pleane totake notice herebythat apetition hasbeen

to-wlt: ou the 29th day of march, 1871 "filed in said
District court by W. b. Strldeu, Jr., ofRichmond city,
iv said district who has been heretoforeduly declared
bankrupt nnder the actof OongreßS*ntitled "An act
to establish a moreuniform system of bankruptcy
throughout the Uuited States," approvod March 2nd,
1867, for adischarge nnd certificate thereof from all
his dobts aud other claims provable under said act,
and that Ihe 20th day of April,lß7l,;at 10 a.m,before
W. W. Forbes, one of the registers of Baid court in
bankruptcyat his office inRichmond, ivsaid district,
is the time and placoassigned for the hearingof the
same,when and. where yon may attend and show
cause, if any yon have,why the prayer ofthe said
petitioner should notbe glanted.

You aroalso hereby notified that the second and
third meetings of the creditors of said bankruptwill
be held at the same time and place.

W. W. FORBES,
Register in Bankruptcy for the

mh29?W2w 3rd Oong'l District of Va.

4103
TN tho District Court of tho Juited Slates for the» Eastern District of Virgiuia.

In the matter of Thomas tl.Pollock, bankrupt?
lv bankruptcy.

To whomit May Concern:?Tho underßigucd, Wm.
11. AHderdice, of Richmond, city, Va., hereby gives
notice of his nppoiutmentas assignee of the estate
of 11. Pollock, of Richmond city, Virginia,
in said district,who was, on tho 12th day of January,
1871, adjudged a bankrupt on his own petition
by the District court of said district.

Dated Uichmond, March 22,1871.
WM. H. ALLDERDICE,

mh 22?»#a* ABBiguee.
109?Iuvoluntary

IN TnE DISTRICT COURT OF THK UNITED
States, for thoDistrict of Virginia
In the matter of Chas. T Sherryvs. F M Sherry,

bankrupt?inbankruptcy.
To Whom it May Concern :?The undersigned,

John 31. Hall, of Richmond, Va., hereby gives notico
of his appointment aB assignee of the estate of
F M Shefty, of Honrico co'ty, in said district,who
was, on the 28th day of Jan'y, 1871, adjudged n
bankrupt ou the petition of Chas. F Sherry by the
District Conrt of said district.

Dated Richmond, March '.?..*, IS7I
mh 22-WSw JOHN M. HALL, Assignee

IN the Diatriet Court of th* United States for the
Distiict of Virginia.
Iv tho matter of John R Preston, bankrupt?in

bankruptcy.
Towhom it Msy Concern:?The underßigned, O. Q.

Kean, of Richmond city, Henrico co'ty,Va.,boreby
givos notice of his appointmentas assignee of the
estate of JohnR Preston, of Richmond city, Hen-
rico county,iv Baid district, who has heretoforeboon
adjudgeda bankrupton his ownpetition by the Dis-
trict courtof said district.Datod at Richmond, March 22,1871.mh 22?WS» O, U. BEAN, Asaignee.

4165
TN THF, DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITEDL STATES,for the District of Virginia.

In the matter of Lovi Stern, bankrnpt
?in bankruptcy.
To Whom it May Concern :?Tho undersigned, Wm.11.AHderdice, of Richmond city, Virginia hereby

gives notice of his appointmentas asHlguee of the es-
tato ot Levi Stern, of Caroline county, ln saiddistrict, who was, ou the 13th day of Jan'y, 1871,
adjudgeda bankrupton his own petition by tho Dis-
trict Court of Baid district.

Dated Richmond, March 29,1871.
WM 11. ALDERDICB,

mh 29-W3w Assignee.

4177[N THE DISTRICT COURT OF THK UNITED
STATES,for the District of Virgiuia.
Inthe matter of Ro. T. Shackelford, bankrupt-

in bankruptcy.
To Whom itMay Concoru :?Tho undersigned, Wm.

11.AUrlordice, of Richmond city, Va, hereby gives
uotice of his appointmontus assignee of the estate ofUo. T Sh-.ckelford, of Essex county,in said district,who was, on the ItTta day of .'an y, 1871, uJjiul:;eI abankrupt on bis own petition by the District Court
of said district.

Dated Richmond, Watch 29, 1871.W . H. ALI.OELDICK,
mh 29 W3w Aaslgno*.

X5?Involuntary.

IN THK DISTRICT COURT OF THK UNITEDBTAT£rJ, rOl- theDistrict of Virglnta.
Ia the matter of James Parks ot als vs. E Boyle,bankrupt?in bankruptcy.
To Whom it May Concoru:?Tho undersigned, WmIIArlderdiee, of Richmond city, Va., hereby gives

notion of his appointmentas assignoo of the estato ofE lioyie of Richmond city, iv suid district, whowas.on tlio 17th day of January, 1871, adjudged abankrupt on bis creditors'petitiou by the DistiictCourt of suid district.
Dated Richmond, Mnrch -L2, 1871.

WM II ALI.IIERDIOE,mh 22-W3W Assignee.

4200IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITEDSTATES, for the District of Virginia.
In tho matter of Wm Davis Wilt, bankrupt?in

bankruptcy.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN?

The undersigned, Wm. H. AHderdice, ol Richmondcity, Virginia, hereby gives notice of his appoint-
ment as assignee of the estate of Wm Davis Witt, ofBedford county, in said district, who was. on the27th day of February,lß7l, adjudged abankrupt onIns own pelitioi by the District Court of said Dis-trict.

Dated Richmond, March 22, 1871.mh 22 W3w WM. U.ALLDERDICE, Assiguee.
4185

IN TIIE DISTRICT COURT OF TUB UNITEDStatus, for theDistiict ofVirgiuia.
Iv tho mutter of G W Southworth, baukrupt?iu

bankruptcy.
To Whom it May Concern :?Tho undersigned,Wm II AHderdice, ot Richmond city, Virginia,here-by gives notice oi his appointmentus assigneeof th*estate of (} W Southworth, of Hanovorc'ty,in saiddistrict, who was, on the 4th day of February, 1871,adjudged a bankrupt on his own petition by theDistrict Court of said district.
Dated Richmond, March 22, 1871.

WM H ALLDERDICE,mh 22-W3w Assignee.
4195

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP THE
United States, for the District of Virginia.In tho matter of Lemuel R Wlngfiold, baukrupt

?in bankruptcy.
To Whom it may concern:?The undersigned, WmII AHderdice, of Richmond city, Va., herebygivos

notice of his appointment as assignee of tha estate ofI. R Wingfield, of Richmond city, iv said district,who was, on the 16th day of Feb'y., 1871,adjudgeda bankrupt ou his own petitiou by tho DistrictCourt of said district.
Dated Richmond, March 22,1871.

WM IIALLDERDICE,mh 23?W3w Assignee.
4199IN the District Qourt or tho Unite J States for th*District of Virginia.

In tiie matter of William II Moody, bankrupt-win
bankruptcy.

To whom it May Concern :?Tho undersigned,Willliam H AHderdice, of Richmond city, Virginia,
hereby gives notice of his appointment as assignoe
of the estate of Wm IIMoody, of King and Queencounty, in said district, who was, on the 27th day
of February, 1871, adjudgeda bankrupt on his ownpetition by tho District court of said district.Dated Richmond, March 22,1871. iWM. 11. ALLDERDICE,mh 22?W3w Assiguee.

4173IN tbe District Court of the Unitod States for thoDistrict of Virginia.
In the matter of William SRoad, bankrupt?lnbankruptcy.

To Whom it Slay Copcern: The undersigned, WmII AHderdice, of Bichmond city, Va , herebygives
notice o. nis appointment as assignee of the estateof William S Reed of Richomud city, Virginia,in said district, who w >s. nu the 23d day of January!1871, luljr.rl.eil a bankrupt on his own petition bytl.e DiftVii.t court of said district.Dated hichmirind, March22,1871.WM II ALLDERDICE,mh 22 -WSvr Assign**. 'r

U«lllt(MiK

pENNSYLNANIA CENTRAL RAILIIOA!'.

After 8 P. M ,SUNDAY, Dec. 4, 1870,th* trains cf
th. Pennsylvania Central Railroad loaf* tbe Depot,
st Th>tj-flr*t and Market streets, which is reached
directlyhy the Market street cars, the last citr con-
necting with each train loav'ngFront and Market
streets, thirty ininiitis before its departure The
Chestnut and Walnut street cars run within one
square of the Depot.

Bleeping Oar Tickets can Iw had on application at
th* Ticket Office, northwest corner of Ninth and
Chestnut stre*ts, anil at th* Depot.

Agents of tho Union TransferCompany will call for
and deliver baggngo at the Depot. Ordor* left at No.
201 Chestnut street or 118 Market street, will rectlvo
attentiou.

TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT, VIZ :
Pittsburg Kxpress U:ll A. M.
Lock Haven aud ElmiraKxprosß 9:40 "Poali Accom 10:10 A. M. and 1:10aud 7:10 P. M.
Fast Line 12:40 "Erie Expross 12:40 " \u25a0Harrisburg Accommodation 2:60 '?

Lancaster Accommodation 4:10 "Parkersburg Train 6.50 "Cincinnati Exprtss 8:00 "Erie Mall and Bntfalo Express 0:60 "Pacific Kxpress 10.00 ?'
Way Prusenger 10.30 "Erie Mail luiri daily, running on Saturday night
to Williamsport only. On Sunday nightpassen&ers
will leave Philadelphiaat 10:10 P. M.

Cincinnati and Pacific Express leaves dally. All
other trainsdally, except Sunday.

The Western Accomodation Train runs dally,ex.
cept Sunday. For this train tickets must be pro-
cured, and baggage delivered liy 6 P. M ,at 116 Mar-
ket-Btreot.

Sunday Train No. 1 leaves Philadelphia at 8:40 A.M. jarrives at Paoli at 9:40 A. M. Sunday Train No.
2 leaves Philadilphia at 0:10 P. M., arrives at Paoli
nt 7:40 P. M.

Sunday TrainNo. 1 leaves Paoli at 6:50 A. M.; ar-
rives at Philadelphia at 8:10 A. M. Sunday Train
No. 2 leaves Paoli at 4:50 P. M.; arrives at Philadel-
phiaat 6:20P. M.

TRAINS ARRIVE AT DEPOT, VIZ.:
Cincinnati Express 8:10 A. M.
PhiladelphiaExprtss 7:00 "
Erie Mail 7:00 "PaoliAccom 8:20 A/M., 3:50 and 6:40 P. M.
Parkersbnrg Train .' 0:00 A.M.
Fast Line, Buffalo Train 9:50 "l.oscsstcr Train ;.. 12:00 noon.
ErieKxpress 6.45 P.M.
l.ock Haven and Elmira Express 5:45 "Pacific Express 3:25 "Southern Express 6:45 ,v

Harrisonburg Accommodation 9:40 *'For further information, apply to
JOHN F. VANLKRR, Jr.,

Ticket Agent,901 Chestnut street.
FRANCISFUNB,

Ticket Agout, 116 Market street.
SAMUELH. WALLACE,Ticket Agent atthe depot.

The PennsylvaniaRailroad Company will not as-sume any rink for biggage, except for wearing ap-
parel, and limit their responsibilityto one hundred
dollars In value. All baggageexcoediug that amount
in valuewill to at tho risk cf theowner, unless takon
by special contract. A. J. CABSAT,

General Superintendent,Altoona, Pa
ry HE BALTIMORE. AND OHIO RAILROAD.

On and after Sunday, 12th June, 1870, THREE
DAILY TRAINSwill berun between Baltimore aud
Wheeling and Parkersbnrg, us follows :The MAIL TRAIN, fir all way points, east of
Piedmout, will leavo Baltimore daily (except Sun-
days) at 8:00 A. M.; rcturtilßg/vill arrive at Balti-
more at 5:05 P. M.The8 A. M., Train counects with Strasburg and
Harrisonburg via Manassas Gup Railroad.

The FAST LINE will leave dally at 4 P.M.; re-
turning,will arrive at Baltimoro at 8:29 A. M.

TheCINCINNATIEXPRESS will lenve Baltimore
dailyat 8:45 P. M.; returning will arrivo at Balti-
moreat 8:50P. M.

The WINCHESTERAND STRABBURQ ACOMMO-
BATION TRAIN will leavo Baltimore daily (except
Sonday4) at 4:05 P. M.; returningwill arrive at 10:40A.M.

The MOUNT AIRY ACCOMOMDATION TRAIN
will leavedaily (except Sundays) at 5:00 P. M.; re-turning, will leavo Mount Airy at 6:15 A. M .acd
arrive at Baltimore at 8:30 A. M.

TheELLfCOTT'S MILLS TRAIN will leaveat 1:20
P.M., daily (except Sundays); returning,will arrivo
at Baltimore at 3:20 P. M.

FOR HAGERBTOWN AND FREDBRICK.
Leave at 8:00 a. in. and 4 and 4:05 p. m.; returning,

will arrive at 8:20 and 10:40a. m.and 5:05p.m.
FOR WINCHESTER AND STRASBURG.

Leave Baltrmoco at 8:00 a. m. and 4:00 p. m. ; re-turning,will arrive at 10:40 a. m. aud 5:05p. m
FOR WASHINGTON.

Leave Baltimore at 4:20, 6:08, 7, 8:10 aud 11:30am.,and 2, 3:50, 4:45 and 8:30 p. m.
FROM WASHINGTON.

Tialns leaveat 6:45, 8:00 and 9:25 a. lv. aud 12:45,
2:50, 4:10, 5:40, 7:45 and 9p. m.

FOR ANNAPOLIS.
Leave Baltimore at 7 and 11:30a. in. and 4:45 p. Hi-

lt avo Washingtonat 6:45 and 9:25 a. in. and 4:10p. mi
SUNDAY TRAIN?WASHINGTON DIVISION.Leave Baltimore at 4:20, 6:08 and 8:10 a., m and

4:45 and 8:00 p. in.Leavo Washington at 7:25 a. m. and 2:5>, 6 40, 7.45and 9p.m.
Tickets can Le purchasod at tho Office, No. 149West Baltimore street, corner of Calveit, whore

orders can le left for baggago to bo called for, and
which will be checkod at person'sresidence.

For further information, Tickets of every kind,
Ac, applyto J. T. England, Ageut, Camden Station,
or at tho Ticket Office. JOHN L. WILSON,

? Master of Transportation,
L. M. COLE,

Genoral Ticket Agent.

"PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAILROAD.
WINTER TIME-TABLE.

On and a'ter MONDAY. Porembor 5, 1870, thetrains ou tho Philadelphia and Erio Railroad willrun as follows:
WESTWARD.

Mail Traiu leaves Philadelphia 9.4) p. M." " " Wiltiuuisport 726A. M." " anlvoatErie 7 40 P.M.
Erie Express leaves Philadelphia 12.40 P.M.

" " *' Williamsport 8 50 P. M.
" * arrivoatErie r. 7.40 A.M.Elmira Mail leaves Philadelphia 9 SO A. M." " " Williamsport 6.36 P. M." " arrive at Lock Haven 7.50 P.M.

EASTWARD.
Mail Train leaves Erie 9.00 A. M.
" ?' " Williamsport 10.05 P.M." " arrive at Philadelphia 6.60 A.M.Erie Express leaves Erie 9.'0 P. M." " " Williamsport 8.25 A.M." " arrive at Philadelphia 5 30 P. M.

Buffalo Express leaves WiiliHmßport 12.35 A. M." ?' Milton 1.60 A. M." " arrivo at Philadelphia 9.40 A. M"Express, Mail and Accommodation, east aud west,connect at Corry, and all west bound trains and Mailand Accommodatiou east of Irvingtonwith Oil Creekand AlloghrtnyRiver Rsilroad.
?WILLIAM A. BALDWIN,

General Superintendent.

TW-ORTH PENNSYLVANIARAILROAD.
THB BHORT MIDDLE ROUTE to theLehigh andWyoming Valleys,Northern Pennsylvania, Southernand InteriorNew York, Elmira, Buffalo, Corry, Roch-ester, the Great Lakes aud the Dominion of Canada.

WINTER ARjß A N GJB MBN T.
Takes effect November 21, 1870.

Fi'teen Daily Traius leav* Passenger Dapot, cor-nerBerks and Americau streets, (Sundays excepted)as follows:
7:00 a.m. (Accommodation) fur Fort Washington.
At 7:35 a. m. (Express) for Bethhhem, Allentown,Mauch Chunk, Wilkesbasro, Mahanoy City, Hasie-

ton, Pittston, Towandu, Waveriy, and Elmiia, aud ivconnection wltn the ERIK RAILWAY for Buffalo,Niagara Falls, Rochester, Cleveland, Chicago, SauFrancflseo, aud all points in the Groat West.
8:25 a. m. (Accomuiodatiou) fur Doylestown.
9:45 a.m. (Express) tor Bethlehem, Easton, Allen-town, Mahanoy City, Mauch Chunk, Williamsport,Wilkesbarre, Pittston, Scrauten, llackettstown,I Scbooley's Mountain), and New Jersey Central anilMorris andEssex Railroads.
11:00a. ni. (Accommodation) for Fort Washington.1:15,6:20and 8:15 p in for Abington.
1:46 p. m. (Express)tor Bethlehem, Easton, Allen-town, Match Chunk, Mahanoy City, Wilkesbarre,Pittston and Hazleton.
2:30 p. m. f Accommodation) for Doylestown.
At 3:20 p. m. (Bethlehem Accommodation) forBethlehem, Easton, Allentown, Coplay and Mauch

Chunk.
4:15p. m. (Mail) for Doyleston.
6:00 p. m. for Bethlehem,] Easton, Allentown,Mauch Chunk.
6:20 p. m. (Accommodatiou) for Lansdale.
11:40 p. m (Accommodation) for Fort Washington.
TheFifth and Sixth street, Second and Thirdstreetand Union LinesCity Oars run to the Depot.
TRAINS ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA FROM
Bethlehem at 8:65,10:35 a. m.; 2:16, 6:05 and 825"p. m.
Doyleston at 8:30 a. in.,4:40 and 6:35 p. m.Lonsdale at 7:30 a.m.Port Washington at 8:20,11:20a. m., and 3:10 p. m.Abingtonat 2:35, 6:55 and 9:3, p. in

ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphiafor Bethlehem at 9:30 a. in.Philadelphiafor Doylestown at 2:00p. m.Doyleston fur Philadelphiaat 7:00 a. in.Bethlehem for Philadelphiaat 4:00 p. m.Tickets sold and baggagechecked through to prin-cipalpoints,at Mann's North Pennsylvania Baggago

Express Officti, No. 105 South Fifth street.
ELLIS CLARK, Agent.

November 21,1870.

TN the District Court of the United States for th*-L Eastern District of Virginia.
In the matter of Cyrus Hick*y, bankrupt?in

bankruptcy.
To whom itMay Concern:?The undersigned,

Thomas Moore, of Fairfax Courthouse, and JohnS Fowler, of Alexandria couuty,Virgiuia, hereby
give notice of their appointmentas assignees of thsestate of Cyius Ilickey, of Fairfax county, Virginia,
who was on the 3d of December, 1870, adjudged
a bankrupt upon his owu petition by the Districtcourtof aafd district.Dated March 11,1WI. THOMAS MOORB,' mhlt-Tu3w JMOBIOWLBrrSVLuigB***

RAILROADS.

RICHMOND KAILROAD.?
CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.?Oa and after JAN-

UARY 22,1871.
GOING WKST4 '

Tnin No. 1 (ThroughFasßengea) leave* Richmond
daily (except Sundays)at 4 A. Mv*| leave* Danville at
11:12 A. M.; arrives at OreensbotO' at 1:42P.M.

Train No. 8 (Lynchburg Passenger) leaves Rich-
mond daily at 9:15 A. M.; arrivo* at Lynchburg at
5 P.M.

Train No. 5 (Through Mall and Express) leave
Richmond dally at 2:40P. M ; leave Danville dally
at 10.82 P. M.; arrive at Greensboro' at 1:05 A. M.

GOING EAST :
Train No. 6 (Through Mail and Express) leave

Greensboro'daily at 2 A.M.; leaveDanvlll* dally at
4:37 A. M.; arrive at Richmond daily at 12:33 P. M,

Train No. 8 (Through Passenger) leaves Greens-
boro' dally(except Sundays) at 11 A.M.; leave Dan-
villeat 1:36 P. M.; arrive at Richmond at 8:16 P. M.

Trsin No. 9 (LynchburgPassenger) leaves Lynch-
burg daily at 8:25 A.M.; leave* Burkevllleat 1 P.M.; arrives atRichmond at 4:05 P. M.

Tiains Nob. 1 and 6 connectat Greensboro'with
Trains on North Carolina Railroad for all points
South.

Train No. 3 connects at Burkcvillo with Trainon
Atlantic, Mississippi and Ohio Railroad for all points
Southwest and South.

THROUGH SLEEPING CARS, without change,
between Richmond and Charlotte, North Carolina,
are attached to Trains No. 6 and 6.

THROUGH TICKETS to all points South and
Southwest can lie procured at the ticket offlco In
Richmond.

JNO. R. MACMUJtDO,
fc 2 General Freight and Ticket Agent.

sTIHESAPEAKB AND OHIO RAILROAD.

On and aftor MONDAY, Decomber sth, 1870, the
PASSENetBR TRAINS will run as follows :

MAIL TRAIN will run DAILY between Rich-
mond and Staunton (excopt Sunday, between Gor-
donsvllle and Staunton). LeaveRichmond at 8am.
and arrive at Staunton at 4:28 p 111. Leave Staun-
ton at 8:59 am, and arrive atRichmond at 4:50 p m,
making close connections at Gordonsville and Char-
lottesville villi Orange, Alexandria and Manassas
railroad trains for Alexandria, Washington, Balti-
more, Philadelphia,New York, Boston, Ac; also tor
Lynchburg,Knoxvilio, Chattanooga, Memphis, New
Orleans, Montgomery, Mobile, Ac. This train will
rnn TRIWEKKLY botween Staunton and White
Sulphuron TUESDAY, THURSDAY, and SATUR-
DAY, viz: Leave White Sulphur at 3.30am; and
arrive at Staunton at 8.39 a m ; leave. Staunton at
4:33 p in, and arriveat White Sulphurat 10 p m.

Going West, passengers dine at Gordonsville and
snp at Covington. GoingEast, btc-akfaßt at Sliuint 11
and dice at Gordonsvllle.

This train oonnectswith stages as follows :
At Staunton for Lexington, Natural llridgo and

Harrisonburg.
At Millboro' for Bath Alum Springs, 10 miles; and

Warm Springs, 15 miles.At White SulphurSprings for Lewlsburg, 9 miles;
am) Charleston, 109 miles.

THROUGH TICKETS i-.si.ed ts all points North,West aud Southwest.
JAMESF. NETHERLAND,

no 30 GeneralTicket Agent.

1871. ~~ 1871.
SCIIEDULK OK TRAINSOVER THESHORT LINE
RICHMOND, FREDERIUKBIIURU AND POTOMAC

ROUTE,
TO ALL POINTS NORTH, EAST, AND NORTH-

WEST.
Train Ka, 1 .?Through Mail Train, via. Wash-

ington, leave Depot, comer of Byrd and Eighth
streets, daily at 12:45 p 111 ;arrive in Richmond
daily at 2:to p 111.Train No. ».?Through Mail Train,via, Wash-
ington, leaves theDepot, corner of Byrd and Eighth
streets, daily (Suncays excepted) at 8:45 p m ; ar-
rives in Richmond (Mondays excepted) at 3:30 a in.. THROUGH TICKBTB and THROUGH BAGGAGE.
Checks to all the principal pointsin the North, East,
and Northwest.

FREIGHT TRAINS leave Richmonrl on WEDNES-
DAYS and SATURDAYS.TheACCOMODATION TRAIN, between Richmondand Milford, TvlH run daily (Sundays excepted,)leaving the depot, corn r of Broad and Eighth
streets, at 4:30 p m, and arriving in Richmond at8:50 am.

Applyat COMPANY'S OFFICE, corner of Broadand Eighth streets.
J.B. GENTRY,GeneralTickot andFreight Agent.

E. T.D. Miebs, Gsnoral Superintendent fe 13?tf

Richmond and YokkRiver Raileoad, )Scpkeintendent's Office, >RicumysD, Va., Feb. 27, 1871.J
(CHANGE OF SCHEDULE? RE-ESTABLIBII-

J MENTOF DAILY LINE
On and after Monday, 6th of March, 1871, tbeTrainson this roadwill run as follows :

PASSENGER TRAINS
Leave West Feint daily at 9:00 a mArriveat Richmond *? 10:55 «
Loaveßichmond " 2.00pm
Arriveat West Poiut " 3:65 \u25a0\u25a0

FREIGHT TRAINS, WITH PASSENGER CAR
ATTACHED.

Leavo Richmond daily (Monday excepted) at 4 amArrivo at West Poiut daily " t *' "8 "Leavo Weßt Poiut daily " " "Ipm
Arriveat Richmond daily " " 1 b "Trains connect daily at West Point with first-class
Steamers for Baltimore. Fare from Richmond toBaltimore, $5.00.

Through Bills ofLadinggiven toall points Northand South. Freight received daily and promptly
forwarded. H. T. DOUGLAS,

fo 28?tf Superintendent.

ORANGE, ALEXANDRIA AND MANASSAS
RAILROAD.

On and aftor SUNDAY, January 29,1371, one dally
passenger train will run between WASHINOIONand LYNCUBURQ, connecting at Gordonsville withthe Chosapeake and Ohio Railroad to Richmond,
Stauutoo and the Virginia Springs ;at Lynchburg
for tbe West and Southwest, and at Washington, tothe North and Northwest.

Loave Washingtondaily at 6:55 a. m., and Alexan-ria at 8 a. m., arrivingat Lynchbnrgat 6:05 p m.Leave Lynchburgat 8:26 a 111,arrive at Alexandriaat 5:26 p m, and at Washington at 6:15p m.For MANASSAS LINE leave Washington dally
(exceptingSunday) at 10:30 a m; leave Alexandria
at 11:20a iv, pass Strasburg at 4:20 p m, and arriveat Harrisburgat 7 p m.Eastward, leavo Harrisonburg at 6:30 a m; pass
Strasburgat 0.26 a m, arrive at Alexandria at 1:69p m,und ut Washingtonin time for connectingwiththe 3pmtrain from Washington toBaltimore.Good .connections, by comfortable coaches, aromade to Fairfax Court House from Fairfax station ;
to Middleburg from Plains; to Uppsrville fromPiedmont, and to Staunton fiom Harrisonburg.

Both tbe Eastward and Westward bound trainsmake close connection at Strasburg with tho Win-chester anil Strasburg Railroad to Winchester, Har-per's Feny, Ac.
Elegant sleeping cars are run daily betwoon NewYork and Lynchburg, withoutchange.
Alao, cars through hutwoen Baltimore ondLynch-burg, avoiding iho inconvenionco of transfer inWsshington.
Through tickets and baggage checked t-> all promi-

nent points. J. M. BROADUS,mh 7?tf GeneralTicket Agent.

DIRECT PASSENGER ROUTE BETWEENRICHMOND AND THB SOUTH, SOUTII-y«Fm ANI> NOaTHWEST, VIA IHE VIRGINIAAND TBNNKBSEE AIR-LINE RAILWAY.This Great Passenger Ronte is composod of thoLichmond and Danville railroad, Virginia and Ten-nessee Consolidated Railway Line, East Tennessoeand Virginia railroad, East Tennessee and Georgialailroad, Nashville and Chattanooga railroad, Mem-phisand Charleston railroad and oilier connectionsPassenger trains leave Richmond daily (Suudays
excepted) at 0:16 a. m., making close connectionsthroughout to Lynchburg and stations ou Southsiderailroad, Uristol and stations on the Virginia andTennessee railroad, Knoxville, Decatur, Corinth.Gracd Junction, Memphis, New Orleans, Chattanoo-go, Canton, Jackson, Vicksburg, Mobile, Dalton At-lanta, Rome, Selnia, Macon, Columbus and all pointsSouth and Southwest, Nashville, Columbus, Chicago.Louisville, Jackson, Tennessee, Cairo, St. Louis atdall points North and Northwest.Through tickets good until used.Baggagechecked through.

New and elegant sleepingcars on all nighttrains.Good eating houses aud ample time for meals.Fare lower than by any other routo.For further information, apply at the office of theVirginiaand Tennessee Air-Line Railway, 1325 Mainstreet,or at tho office of th*Richmond and Danvillera,iroad- R. F. WALKER,, Agent.

ALEXANDRIA, LOUDOUN AND HAMPSHIRE
-? KAILROAD.SUMMES ARRANGEMENTS, BEGINNING

-??

_
APRIL 1, IM9.TWO TRAINS DAILY (EXOKi-T SUNDAY! RVTWEgN ALEXANDRIA AND HAMILTONLeave Aloxandria at 8 a m ond 6 p m. LeaveHamilton at sam and 11.30am. Leave Leesburgat 6.26 a m and 12.15 p m. *?uurg

The 8 a m train from Alexandria and 11.30 a mi'r? Hamilton connect with Kemp'. riiuLine of Coaches for Purcellville, Snickersvillo BerJTSS*!? Wlncliesfr ; also, with Reamer's Linem,? "f,b ,eß ' which '?»«" Leesburg daily for Ball's!i' !?"' ""?? Middleburg. On and after Junot.enty stages will run daily to CapouSprings. 'I,?! r *"" *rr ,ve *' Al«»udria at convenientmor.t.e.ri';?' WUb WMUi -"on «* *"'\u25a0
FARB,

T , From Alexandria to~,""J', ur* *2 00 I Winchester $3 00Clark 0 Gap 225 Ball's Mill 2 26llumilton. 225 Aldie i ?«P..re«llv lie 2 76 Middleburg \ mBerryville 3GO | »»»\u25a0» uj)

""'-delphl., or Baltimorestesmers, Railroad or Expross, to careR. H. Haven-er, Oeneial Ag.nt at Alexandria, will be forwardedIRM*. ."*.? fre°.. of.char*c for commission.Commutation tickets bet.een Alexandria and«?e° intermediate stations, at low
Round trip tickets, good only for day of issue, be-tween Alexandriaand Hamilton, and between thoseand intermediate points,at reduce! ratesNATUANIKL HATS,
I** «f Geueral Superintendent.

HEADS, ">R THREE DOLLARS AND Ahalfa thousand at the JOURNAL JOBOWKJJJ

STEAMSHIPS
T7-IKGINIA'sraAM^n^OTipANYr"

Th* steamships GKORGB P. UPTON and WIL-LIAM P. CLYDKleave New York every TUESDAYand SATURDAY at 8 o'clock P. M., from Pier 21North river; leave Richmond every TUKSDAY and
FRIDAYat high tide.

Clom connections made wilh st*am rs for all
Southern and Eastern port*.

D. J. BURR, Prwident,
WisßistiToH k Co., Agents, Richmond, Va.Pier 21 North river, N*w York. ap 4

FOR NEW YORK.?OLD DOMINICN STEAM
SHIP COMPART.

Tho splendid new eide-wheel Steamship* ISAACBELL, ALBEMARLE,SARATOGA, 11ATTKRASand
NIAGARA leaveNew York for Norfolk, City Pointand Richmond evory TUESDAY, THURSDAY andSATURDAY,atl o'clock P M.

Leave Richmond every TUESDAY, FRIDAY and
SUNDAY at high tide.

These ships are entirely uew, and were bnllt ex-pressly for this route.They hare splendid saioonfl and state-rooms, andthe accommodations and attention are unsurpassed.
Goods shipped by this line are landed regularly atNew York, on tho Company's covered pier, 37 North

River, within forty eight hours.
Insurance effected when ordered, at a QUARTER

OF ONEPER CENT, at the office of Ill's company.
Freights for points beyond New York forwarded

with dispatch,and no charge made, except actualexpenses Incurred.
&g- For further Information apply to

JOHN W. WYATT, Agent,
Jy 6?ts No. 3, Governorstreet.

RAILROADS.

PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON AND BALTI

MORE RAILROAD.
TIME TABLE.

Commencing Monday, November 21st, 1870,
trains will leave Depot, corner Broad street
and Washington avenue, ns follows.:

Way Mail Train at 8:30 a. m. (Sundays ex-
cepted) for Baltimore, stopping at nil regular
atations.

Connecting at Wilmington with Delaware
Railroad Line, at Clayton with .Smyrna Branch
Railroad and Maryland and Delaware Rail-road, at Harrington with Junction and Break-
water Railroad, at Sottford with Dorchester
and Delaware Railroad, at Delmar with East
em Shore Railroad, and at Salisbury with
Wicomico and Pocomoke Railroad.

Express Train at 11:45 a. m. (Sundays ex-
cepted), for Baltimore and Washington, stop-
ping at Wilmington, Perryville and Havre de
Grace. Connects at Wilmington with train
forNew Castle.

Express Train at 4 p. tn. (Sundays except-
ed), for Baltimore and Washington, stopping
at Chester, Thurlow, J,inwood, Claymont,
Wilmington, Newport, Stanton, Newark, Elk-ton,NorthEast,Charlestown, Perryville,Havre
de Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman's, Edgewood,Magnolia, Chase's, and Stemmer's Run.

Night Express at 11:30 p. m. (daily), for
Baltimore and Washington, stopping nt Chen
ter, Thurlow, Linwood, Claymont, Wilming
ton, Newark, Elkton,"North-East, Perryville,
Havre de Grace, Perryman's and Magnolia.

Passengers for Fortress Monroo and Norfolk
will taketbe 11:45a. m. train.

WILMINGTON TRAINS,
stopping at all stations between Philadelphia
and Wilmington:

LeavePhiladelphia at 11 a m, 2:30, 5 and 7
pm. The spm train connects with Delaware
Kailroad for Harrington and intermediate sta-
tions.

Leave Wilmington at 5:45 and 8:10 a ni, 2,4
and 7:15 p m. The 8:10 am train will not stop
between Chesterand Philadelphia.

Tbe 7:15 p m train from Wilmington runs
daily. All other Accomodation Trains Sun-
days excepted.

Trains leaving Wilmington at 6:45 and 4 p
in., will connect atLamokin Junction with thu
7am and 4:30 p m trains for Baltimore Cen-
tral Railroad.
FROM BALTIMORE TO PHILADELPHIA.

Leave Baltimore at 7:25 a v, Way-mail.
9:35 a m, Express. 2:35 p m, Express. 7:25
p m, Express.SUNDAY TRAINSFROM BALTIMORE.

Leave Baltimore at 7:25 p m, stopping At
Magnolia, Perryman's, Aberdeen, Havre daGrace, Perryville, Charleston, North-East,
Elkton, Newark, Stanton, Newport, Wilming-
ton, Claymont, Linwood and Chester.

Through tickets to all points west, south,
South-west, may bo procured at Ticket Office,
828 Chestnut street, under Continental Hotel,
wherealso staterooms and berths in sleeping
cars can be secured during the day. Persons
purchasing tickets at this office can have bag-
fage checked at their residence by the Union

ransfer Company. .
H. F. KHNNEY, Superintendent.

PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON AND BALTI
MORE RAILROAD.

Commencing MONDAY, November, 21, 1870. Pas
\u25a0anger Trains will leave President Street Depot as
follows: *Way Mail Train for Philadelphia and Way Stations
at 7:25 a. m.

Express Train forPhiladelphia aud Now York at
9:36 ain.

Express Train for Philadelphiaand Now York at
2:40 p. m.Accommodation Train for Port Deposit aud inter-
mediate Stations at 5 p. in.

Express Train for Philadelphiaat 7:25 p. m.Express Train for New York at 10:40 p. m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

For Philadelphiaat 7:25 p. m. For New York at
10:40.

CONNECTIONS.7:25 a. m. Trainconnects at New Castle Junction
with train for all Stations onDelaware Railroad, and
at Perryvillefor all Stations on Philadelphia and
Baltimore Central Railroad.9:25 a.m. Tialn at Perryvillefor Port Deposit,

2:40 p. m. Trainat Peiryvillofor all Stations onPhiladelphiaand Bnltimoro Central Railroad and atWilmingtonfor Statior-s ou L'elawaro Railroad be-
tween Wilmington and Harrington.

Through Tickets may bo procured either at Presi-
dent Street Depot, or at Ticket Offlco, No. 147 Balti-
more street.

Secured scats in tbereclining hick car and berthsor state rooms in sleeping cars procured at Balti-morestreet officeduringthe day. On applicati.u at147 Baltimore street tho Union Transfer Companywill call for and check baggngeat privateresidences,thus uvoidingthe confusion attending the same attho depot. WM. CRAWFORD,
i___ General Agent.

CENTRAL RAILROAD.
Oil and after SUNDAY, December 4, IS7O, Trains

will leavoas follows:8:30 a. in?Mail daily (exceptSnudayi) for the Westand North toBuffalo and Niagara Falls.12:40p. m.?Fast Lino daily (except Hun lays) for theWest aud North toWilliamsport.
7:40 p. m.?Daily (excoptSundays) for the West.10:20 p. vi.?Daily for the West North to Buffalo,

Rochester. NiagaraFalls acd the Canadas.Trains for Western Maryland Road ut 8:30 a. m. au43:30 p.m.
Trains for Gettysburgat 8:30 a. m. and 12:40 p. m.Trains for Hanover at 8:30 a. m., 12:40 and 3:30p. m.Trains for Cumberland ValleyRoad at 8:30 a. m. and12:40 p. m.

ACCOMMODATION TRAINS.For York dolly (exceptSundays)?3:3o p m,For Parkton dally (exceptSundays) - 6:30p iv.
TRAINSARRIVE IN BALTIMORE.From the West and North?2:3o and 9:16 a in, 12:30,2:45 and 6:15 p m.

YorkAccommodation?lo:ls a m.Parkton Accommodation?B:2o a in.For tickets toall points North and Woat, apply to.Calvert Station and at No 0 North Calvert stroot.ED. 8. YQUNO,
General Passenger Agcnf.

ALFRED R. FIBRE,
General Superintendent.

PATENT NOTIOH.
U.8. Patihi Office, IWashington, D. C, March 16th, 1871. JON TUB PETITION OF GEORGE P. PERRINI,

of Richmond, Va., and James E.Boyle,of NowYork, N.V., prayingfor the extension of a patontgranted to them on the 23d day of June, 1867,for nnimprovementIn Hydrants :?It is ordered that the testimony in the tase beclosst on tbe 23d day of M»y next, that tho timo forfiling arguments ami thoExaminer's leport be lim-ited to the 2d day of June next,and that said peti-tion bo heard ou the 7th day of Junenext.Any person mayoppose this extension.
M. D. LEUGBTT,mh 22?law3w Commissioner of Patents.

Tj. S. PATEBT OFFICE, 1WsSHlMTrrv, D. C, March 16th, 1871. fON THE PETITION OF JOHN HAW, of Hano-ver county, Virgiuia, praying for the extension
of a patentgranted to bin on the 23d day of Juue,1857, aud additional improvements on the 26th dsy
of July, 1859, for an improvementin Picker SawingMachines:Itlsordored thai; the testimony in Ihe casn boclosod on the 23d day of May next, that tbo timo forfllinjarguments and the Examiner's report be lim-ited to tho 2d day of Juno next,and that said petitioube heard on tho 7th day of Juno next.

Anf person may oppose this exteuaion.M. D. LEGGETT,mh 18?S3w Commissioner of Patents.

NOTICE TO LIKIRB AT LAW.?A family uaini IGUIDOTcame from Switzerland about thirtyyears ago and Bottled iv Virgiuia. The last one oftrite name, a young lady, it ia supposed, died aboutnine yours ago. It is important to ascertain iv ivbapart of Virginia the said family lived aud died,and whether theyleft any hsies at uv, Any per-son who will furnish the subsrriber with the uoceasary Information as to the residence and deaths ofthe Guidot family will be suitablyrewarded
OHARLKS L. LUDWIQ,V ire Consul lor Sweden and

Norway atRichmond, Va.


